Classes for 1st-3rd graders
Farm to Table: Come along on a farm-filled adventure through the animal kingdom! Students will explore domestic
mammals and fowl, as well as companion reptiles. Are “ewe” ready to get in the “mooooood” to learn?
Oodle Noodles of Fun Part 2: What all can you do with a swimming pool noodle? Come and find out how much fun a
noodle can be! Make sure you wear your sneakers because you will be chasing and fleeing from each other, plus staying
active in lots of games!
Backyard Games: Get out of that house and get active! Learn backyard games that are load of fun to play! We will play
badminton, ultimate Frisbee, bowling and putt putt.
Team UP!: Icebreaker activities help students interact with one another and enhance learning through a series of games,
activities, and teamwork. They are part of creative, strategic, and positive thinking, problem solving, and learning
strategies. They help build various skills such as interpersonal and communication including written, verbal and nonverbal and team building.
Super Science: Super science will introduce students to basic science principles while having lots of fun. This all hands-on
class allows students to experiment and explore the world of science.
Healthy Treats & Delicious Eats!: Want to be a kitchen champion? This class will help students make healthy food
choices, create healthy snacks, learn to read a food label, and learn to recreate favorite snacks into healthier snacks.
Project Lifesaver, Jr.: This class will teach students to make quick decisions in an emergency. Students will learn the
importance of basic safety in the home and vehicle. Students will also learn how to make calls to 911, basic first aid and
how to recognize when someone needs emergency care.
I love Arkansas: Be in a “State” of LOVE! Arkansas has many unique qualities. Where can you dig for diamonds? How do
you call a hog? Does hot water run from the ground? Come discover the treasures hidden in our state.
Outdoor Adventurers: Students will participate in various programs provided by the Arkansas Game and Fish
commission. Students will learn about hunting, fishing and wildlife conservation through fun, hands-on activities.
Spy School: All spies and detectives need to have a few tools and skills to solve crimes. Explore everything from
codebreaking and secret messages to DNA extraction and fingerprinting as the Kids University participants work to solve
mysteries during camp. Kids will build their own “spy kit” to help solve daily mysteries and in the end will use their skills
to breakout of an escape room.
Color Your World: Budding artists are sure to love this fun class! Students will use color to create fun pieces of twodimensional and three-dimensional art with multiple tools and materials. Students will bring home 4 finished pieces of
art and have a lot of fun making them!
Make & Take: Are you playful and creative? Do you love making things and playing with them? If so, you need to sign
up for “Make & Take”! Learn to create fun crafts you can play with at home like slime and moon sand!
Jump and Jive: Love to move? Love to dance? Whether you have tons of experience or no experience dancing, this class
is for you! Students will learn dance techniques as well as fun moves to put to music.

Classes for grades 4th-6th
Farm to Table: Come along on a farm-filled adventure through the animal kingdom! Students will explore domestic
mammals and fowl, as well as companion reptiles. Are “ewe” ready to get in the “mooooood” to learn?
Oodle Noodles of Fun Part 2: What all can you do with a swimming pool noodle? Come and find out how much fun a
noodle can be! Make sure you wear your sneakers because you will be chasing and fleeing from each other, plus staying
active in lots of games!
Backyard Games: Get out of that house and get active! Learn backyard games that are load of fun to play! We will play
badminton, ultimate Frisbee, bowling and putt putt.
More Super Science: Super science will introduce students to basic science principles while having lots of fun. This all
hands-on class allows students to experiment and explore the world of science.
Healthy Treats & Delicious Eats!: Want to be a kitchen champion? This class will help students make healthy food
choices, create healthy snacks, learn to read a food label, and learn to recreate favorite snacks into healthier snacks.
Project Lifesaver: This class will teach students to make quick decisions in an emergency. Students will learn the
importance of basic safety in the home and vehicle. Students will also learn how to make calls to 911, basic first aid and
how to recognize when someone needs emergency care. Students in 4th-6th grades will learn hands-only CPR.
I love Arkansas: Be in a “State” of LOVE! Arkansas has many unique qualities. Where can you dig for diamonds? How do
you call a hog? Does hot water run from the ground? Come discover the treasures hidden in our state.
Spy School: All spies and detectives need to have a few tools and skills to solve crimes. Explore everything from
codebreaking and secret messages to DNA extraction and fingerprinting as the Kids University participants work to solve
mysteries during camp. Kids will build their own “spy kit” to help solve daily mysteries and in the end will use their skills
to breakout of an escape room.
Line & Color: Elements of Art Brought to Life: Discover how to use line and color to create various types of art. Learn to
create abstract and realistic designs using multiple techniques including mixing media, drawing mandalas, and coloring,
as well as using multiple supplies including markers, pain, color pencils and chalk.
All About That Paper: From collage and making a mixed media piece, to folding paper for origami and creating new
paper from recycled scraps, this class is all about ways paper is used in art.
Feel the Beat!: Love to move? Love to dance? Whether you have tons of experience or no experience dancing, this class
is for you! Students will learn dance techniques as well as fun moves to put to music.

